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REPORTS
control chambers from both fields were averaged
together in the same fashion. All emissions data are
"net emissions,"as both productionand consumption
of methyl halides may occur in the sample chamber.
19. Methyl bromide and methyl iodide backgroundconcentrations,taken at 1 meter height, showed marked
increases from early season concentrations of 12 and
2 pptv (parts per trillion by volume). Methyl bromide
concentrations of 20 to 50 pptv were observed for
the last 2 months of the season, and a prolonged
increase in methyl iodide concentrations (30 to 200
pptv) was measured duringthe early to midseason.
20. The bromide content in the Japanesefields is 0.7 and
1.1 mg/kg dry weight, respectively, and emissions
from these fields are 3.7 x 10-6 and 5.8 x 10-6 g
m-2 day-1 for the listed bromide concentrations.
The chloride ion concentration in the Japanese fields
was 120 to 450 mg/kg dry weight. Observed emissions of methyl chloride in Japan were 5.8 x 10-5
and 1.5 x 10-4 g m-2 day-'.

21. R. K. Varner,P. M. Crill,R. W. Talbot, Geophys. Res.
Lett. 26, 2433 (1999).
22. J. P. Chanton, G. J. Whiting, N. E. Blair,C. W. Lindau,
P. K. Bollich, Global Biogeochem. Cycles 11, 15
(1997).
23. R. J. Cicerone, C. C. Delwiche, S. C. Tyler, P. R. Zimmerman, Global Biogeochem. Cycles 6, 233 (1992).
24. H. A. C. Denier van der Gon et al., Global Biogeochem. Cycles 10, 1 (1996).
25. D. B. Harper,B. M. Harvey,M. R.Jeffers,J.T. Kennedy,
New Phytol. 142, 5 (1999).
26. D. Saxena, S. Aouad, J. Attieh, H. S. Saini, Appl.
Environ.Microbiol.64, 2831 (1998).
27. Global estimates are obtained by averaging both
growing seasons' emissions (Table 1) and extrapolating using 1.45 x 1012 m2 of worldwide rice paddy
area.
28. R. L.Sass, F. M. Fisher,A. Ding,Y. Huang, . Geophys.
Res. 104, 26943 (1999).
29. Methyl chloride emissions from control plots were

very similar to emissions from planted plots. When
extrapolatingusing global rice-fieldarea, control plot
emissions are equivalent to 4.1 Gg/year. When the
global wetland area of 3.56 x 1012 m2 is used,
extrapolated emissions of methyl chloride are 10.1
Gg/year. These emissions may be due to a process
similar to that responsible for emissions of methyl
chloride in fens and salt marshes.
30. We thank the owners and operators of Canal Farms
in Maxwell,CA;C. van Kessel,who providedlab space
and equipment; the lab of K. Scow, includingJ. Macalady, A. Dickens, and E. Burton, for aid in gas
sample collection, methane analysis, and field-site
maintenance; M. Hairfor field advice; H. Ajie and K.
Yagi for help with gas sample collection; and A.
Gotoh for gas collection and field equipment tests.
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of the jaw and is covered by a long anterior
extension of the prearticular.The upper and
lower marginal dentition exhibits the highly
David S. Berman,1 Robert R. Reisz,2* Diane Scott,2
unusualbolosauridstructureof bulbousoccludAmy C. Henrici,' Stuart S. Sumida,3 Thomas Martens4
ing teeth that is consideredindicativeof highfiberherbivory(7).
A 290-million-year-old reptilianskeleton from the LowerPermian(Asselian) of
The postcranialskeletonof E. cursorishas
26 presacralvertebraewith broadly swollen
Germany provides evidence of abilities for cursorial bipedal locomotion, emneuralarchesand very slender,shortribs. The
ploying a parasagittal digitigradeposture. The skeleton is of a small bolosaurid,
Eudibamuscursoris,gen. et sp. nov., and confirms the widespread distribution
unusuallength of the tail, which includes 55
of Bolosauridaeacross Laurasiaduringthis early stage of amniote evolution. E.
preservedvertebrae,is due to an elongationof
cursoris is the oldest known representative of Parareptilia,a major clade of
the midregionaland posterior elements. The
reptiles.
appendicularskeleton has a combinationof
proportionaland structuralfeatures that is
Permian, to the rare,poorlyunderstoodtaxonBolosauri- stronglypersuasiveof an abilityto runnot only
Duringthe LatePennsylvanian-Early
terrestrial tetrapods diversified greatly and dae, which includesBolosaurusstriatus from bipedallybut with the hindlimbsheld in a nearadaptedto a broad arrayof herbivorousand the Lower Permianof Texas (4), Belebey veg- ly erect verticalposition and swung in a penpredatorymodes of life (1). Yet even the most randis andB. maximifromthe UpperPermian dulumlikeparasagittalarc,with the pes assumof Russia (5), and evidence of bolosauridre- ing a digitigradeposture.This formof locomoadvancedterrestrialamniotes of this time exhibitskeletalfeaturesthatareindicativeof awk- mains from the Upper Permianof China (6).
tion is uniqueamongPaleozoictetrapods.It has
ward,relativelyslow locomotion,such as mas- Until now, however, bolosauridswere known been generallyacceptedthat the first appearsive girdles,shortstocky limbs, and a "sprawl- almostexclusivelyby theirskullsbecausepost- ance of the initial stages of parasagittallimb
ing" posture and gait. We reporthere on the crania were limited to a few vertebraeand orientationoccurredin the EarlyTriassicarchodiscoveryof a small, nearlycompleteskeleton incompletelimb and girdle elements of Bolo- saurianantecedentsof dinosaursand crocodilof an EarlyPermianreptilewhose skeletalanat- saurus (4).
ians, whereasthe achievementof a fully erect
The holotypeand only known specimenof
limbpostureandparasagittalbipedalismis first
omy indicatesa capabilityto attainrelatively
high speeds during bipedal and quadrupedal E. cursorisconsists of a nearlycompleteskel- documentedin the Late Triassic saurischian
locomotionusing a parasagittalgait and digiti- eton, with only a few elements of the skull, and omithischiandinosaurs(8). On the other
gradestance.Thisreptileprecedesbipedalpara- forelimb, and the tip of the tail being either hand, the earliest appearanceof bipedalism
sagittalarchosaurs(includingdinosaurs)by at missing or incompletelyrepresented(Fig. 1). without the abandonmentof the primitive
The skull is partiallydisarticulatedbut clearly "sprawling"posture and gait may have ocleast 60 million years.
E. cursoris gen. et sp. nov. (2) is partof a possesses several bolosauridcharacters.Most curredin the Late Permianlepidosaurianreprecently collected diverse assemblageof fully prominentis a long, low, temporalopening tiles (9) and was retainedor independentlyacterrestrialtetrapodsfromthe LowerPermianof
bordereddorsallyby the jugal and squamosal quiredin manymodemlizardlineages(10-13).
centralGermany,nearthe village of Tambach- and ventrally by the quadratojugal.Only a Thus, Eudibamuswas apparentlythe earliest
Dietharz,Thuringia(3). E. cursorisis referred small remnantof the latterbone is preserved, knowntetrapodcapablenot only of facultative
projectinganteriorlyfromthe ventralmarginof bipedalismbut also of using its hindlimbsprithe left squamosal.A long,narrow,boomerang- marilyin a parasagittalplane with the pes in a
'Section of Vertebrate Paleontology, Carnegie Museshaped postfrontal wraps around the pos- digitigradeposture during rapid locomotion
um of Natural History, 4400 Forbes Avenue, Pittsterodorsal
PA
USA.
of
Unimarginof the orbit.As in otherbo- (Fig. 2).
15213,
burgh,
ZDepartment Zoology,
The evidence of bipedalismin Eudibamus
versityof Torontoin Mississauga,Mississauga,Ontar- losaurids,the palateis devoid of teeth, and the
io, L5L1C6,Canada.3Departmentof Biology,Califor- greatlyreducedtransverseflange of the ptery- is based principally on specialized skeletal
nia State University,5500 UniversityParkway,San
lies in the sameplaneas the palateproper. proportionsthat are not only associated with
Bernardino,CA 92407, USA. 4Museumder Natur goid
In the lower jaw, as in other bolosaurids,the facultatively bipedal locomotion in modem
Gotha,AbteilungPalaeontologie,Parkallee15, Postfach 217, 99853 Gotha,Germany.
dentary and surangularform a high, broad- lizards (10-12, 14, 15) but also characterize
*To whom correspondenceshould be addressed.E- basedcoronoidprocess,and a mediallaminaof
fully bipedal dinosaursthat used a parasagitmail:rreisz@credit.erin.utoronto.ca
the dentaryextendsnearlyto the ventralmargin tal gait (16). Most compelling are the rela-
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tively shortforelimbas comparedto the hindlimb and the relatively long hindlimband tail
as comparedto the trunk.The values for the
length ratios expressing these featuresin Eudibamus approach closely or even surpass
those in modem lizardsthatare recognizedas
I
: i I
%facultatively bipedal specialists (Basiliscus
and Crotaphytus),but they contrast sharply
with those of representativePaleozoic and
Triassic amniotes (Table 1).
Relativeshorteningof the forelimbis traditionally explained as a result of its having a
decreasingrole in rapidlocomotion,particularly in bipedal forms. However, bipedalismin
lizards may not necessarilyprovide speed or
locoaccelerationadvantagesover quadrupedal
motion. Rather, the disuse of the forelimbs
duringrapidrunningmay be to avoid interference with the long-stridinghindlimbsor because of an inabilityof the shorterforelimbsto
matchthe velocities of the hindlimbs(13, 15).
The lengtheningof the hindlimb,however,can
only be explainedas servingto increasespeed
by lengtheningthe stride(10, 12-14, 15). Regardlessof the type of limb postureused, it is
increasingstridelength and not stride freby
M
quency that runningspeeds are most greatly
increasedand sustainedin bipedaland quadrupedal locomotion(12, 13, 15). The enormous
relative length of the hindlimbin Eudibamus
obviously involved all of the long bones (Fig.
3). Althoughthe femurandcrusaresubequalin
length,the pes is especially long, as indicated
by the unusually great relative length of the
fourthdigit. This suggests a potentiallygreat
stridelengthandspeed,particularlywhen comparedto Paleozoic contemporaries.In bipedal
lizards,the pes lengthratherthanthe totallimb
lengthmay be a more importantdimensionfor
relatinglimb structureto maximumattainable
speeds(15). Directobservationsrevealthatlizards
frequentlyrely more on digitigradefoot
4
posturethan on full vertical extension of the
upper limb to increase stride length with the
attainment of maximum locomotor performance(13, 15). Whereastheprimitive,reptilian
relativelengthpatternof the metatarsalsto each
other is retainedin Eudibamus,the extraordinaryrelativeincreasein the lengthof the pes is
accomplished by a lengthening of digits 3
through5. Reptiles exhibitingarboreal,clinging, andleapingbehaviorsalsopossessrelatively elongatehindlimbsandtails. This interpretation for Eudibamusis rejected,however, as it
does not displaythe elongatepenultimatephalangealelementstypicallyassociatedwith such
animals(17).
The long tail would have providedample
1.Skeletonof E. cursorisgen. et sp. nov. (MNG8852). Theskeleton (total measured ength =
Fig.
space for caudofemorallimb retractormusculature. Its overall mass would not only have
Fig. 1. Skeletonof E. cursorisgen. et sp. nov. (MNG8852). Theskeleton (total measuredlength =
the centerof gravityclose to the hip joint
kept
261.5 mm) has been preservedwith little or no distortion.The skull, although complete, has but would also have been able to
compensate
partiallydisarticulated,and a crackassociatedwith collectingthis small delicate skeleton passes for
changes in the center of gravity during
A, astragalus;C, calcaneum;F, fibula;FE,
throughthe pes, splittingthe astragalus.Abbreviations:
femur;H, humerus;IL,ilium;M, manus;R,radius;S, scapula;U, ulna;1 through5, digit numbers. bipedalism(10, 11).
Scale bar = 1 cm.
Argumentsfor a near vertical parasagittal
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gait of the hindlimbin Eudibamusarebasedon
numerouscharacteristics
thatduplicateor mimic featurestypicallyassociatedwith formsconsidereduncontrovertibly
to use this sort of locomotion.The articularfacets at the knee and
ankleindicatethatwhen the hindlimbwas fully
extended,the long axes of the long bones could
only be alignedclosely with each otherand are
containedapproximatelyin a single plane during flexion-extensionat the knee and ankle
joints. These restrictionswould be expected
only if the limb were held in a nearlyvertical
positionwhile swung pendulum-stylein a near
parasagittalplane duringlocomotion.The crurofemoralfacets are flat and terminaland octo the
cupy a planethatis nearlyperpendicular
long axis of the extendedlimb. This is in contrastto three featuresof the distal end of the
femur that are consistently associated with
sprawling-typevertebrates(18): (i) an asymmetricaldevelopmentin size and shape of the
distal femoral condyles, with the posterioror
lateralcondyle being largerand more distally
elongatedthan the anterioror medial condyle;
(ii) articulationof the fibula with the posterolateralsurface of the posterioror lateralcondyle; and (iii) the positioningof the articular
facets for the tibia primarilyon the ventral

surfaceof the condyles.A similarset of features
of the elbow joint is also presentin Paleozoic
sprawlers(19). The result is an asymmetrical
hinge-typejoint thateffects a partialrotationof
the epipodialsabouttheirlong axis, so thatthe
dorsalsurfacesface forward,and confines the
flexion of the epipodialsto a parasagittalplane
duringlimb protraction(18).
Otherunusualfeaturesof the hindlimband
pes of Eudibamuscan be explainedas adaptations to parasagittallocomotion. The upper
limb elements are straightand slender, with
little separationbetween the epipodials, and
exhibit little expansion of the proximal and
distalheads. The tarsusexhibitsa considerable
degree of compactness,with a tight union between the proximal(astragalusand calcaneum)
elements and loss of the perforatingforamen,
and the loss or reductionof severaldistal elements. Digits 3 through5 exhibit a strongdegree of bilateralsymmetry with the unusual
lengtheningof digit 5 and compactnessabout
the long axis of the limb. During maximum
cursorialspeeds, the pes almost certainlyassumed a digitigradeposture, as presumedin
bipedal dinosaursand observedin modem bipedal lizards (13, 15, 16), and the relatively
shortdigits 1 and 2 lost contactwith the sub-

strate.In contrastto formshighly adaptedto a
verticallimbpostureanda parasagittalgait,the
proximalheadof the femurin Eudibamusis not
distinctandis turnedonly slightlymediallyinto
the acetabulum.In contrastto Paleozoic tetrapods, however,the well-preservedhead is extremely narrow,with only a slightly convex
articulatingfacet, suggestinga large,probably
roundedcartilaginouscap. This femoraldesign
would have allowed for considerablefreedom
of orientationof the shaft. Furthermore,the
massive internaltrochanteris positioned far
distally from the proximalhead so as to not

A

B

C

"

D

-J

Fig.2. Reconstructionof E. cursorisrunningat nearmaximumbipedalspeeds,with hindlimbsheld
nearlyverticaland foot posturedigitigrade.The body postureis based in largeparton studies of
extant bipedalspecialist lizards(10, 13). The upper portions of the hindlimband forelimbare
foreshortenedin orderto account for the estimated 15? lateraltilt of the femur and humerus, Fig. 3. Righthindlimbsin posteriorview of (A)
E. cursorisand the other relativelysmall, late
respectively.
Paleozoicreptiles(B) Petrolacosaurus(21), (C)
Paleothyris(22), and (D) Captorhinus(23). All
Table 1. Body proportionsgiven as percentagesfor variousfossil and extant reptilesas follows: are scaled to individualswith identicaltrunk
Eudibamus;late Paleozoic captorhinomorphsPaleothyris(22) and Captorhinus(23); primitive lengths to emphasizeproportionalsize differdiapsidPetrolacosaurus
(21); primitivesynapsidVaranops(26); Triassicarchosauromorph
Eupark- ences. Theorientationsof each limbrelativeto
eria (27); and extant lizardsBasiliscus,Crotaphytus,and Sceloporus(11). Abbreviationsfor mea- the verticalhave been determinedon the basis
sured lengthsare as follows:FL,forelimb;HL,hindlimb;T, tail; TA,total axial;TR,trunk;4th DM, of varioussurfacesof articulation,but with the
fourthdigit of manus;4th DP,fourthdigit of pes.
pes fully extended ratherthan in contact with
the groundin orderto show the total lengthof
FL/TR
HL/TR
4th DM/TR
FL/HL
T/TA
4th DP/TR the limb.Forexample,the distalfemoralarticulationof (B)through(D) restrictsthe tibiaand
the fibula largelyto the ventraland posterior
Eudibamus
82.7
134.7
61.4
64.3
28.0
52.4
surfacesof the femur,respectively,resultingin
45.2
62.5
72.4
22.3
32.3
Paleothyris
a sprawledposture.Thisis in strongcontrastto
59.7
66.4
89.0
17.9
18.7
Captorhinus
the conditionin E.cursoris(A),wherebothtibia
Petrolacosaurus
63.6
66.1
96.2
50.0
22.0
21.3
and fibula attach to the terminalend of the
57.4
65.0
88.5
57.1
26.1
22.4
Varanops
femur. In addition, digits 3 through 5 in E.
40.6
66.7
60.1
61.6
41.6
Euparkeria
cursorisare heldtightlytogether,parallelto the
Basiliscus
49.4
105.3
46.9
71.4
16.5
41.7
long axis of the limb, and digit 5 is greatly
50.2
96.6
51.9
64.7
17.2
39.1
Crotaphytus
52.8
elongated,slightlyexceedingthe total lengthof
78.4
67.3
60.5
18.2
32.9
Sceloporus
digit 3 (see Table 1 for measurements).
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limit the degreeto which the femurcan act in a
vertical plane without contacting the pelvis.
This contrastswith modem bipedal lizards in
which the large trochanteris adjacentto and
directlybelow the proximalheadandwould be
forcedagainstthe ventralacetabularrim during
adductionof the femur,leveringthe head from
the socket(10-12, 14). With increasingspeeds
during bipedal runningin lizards, the femur
may approacha verticalorientationat footfall,
but this is accomplishedby pelvic roll rather
thanby adduction(15). Althoughthe acetabulum is not exposed in E. cursoris, a partial
pelvis of B. striatus does show a strong dorsal

acetabularrim that would have facilitateda
near-verticalfemoralorientation(4).
The forelimbof Eudibamusalso possesses
severalfeaturesthatcan be interpretedas adaptations to parasagittallocomotion:(i) the humerusis elongateandslenderbuthas retaineda
largedeltopectoralcrest,(ii) the carpusis compact, and (iii) the digits of the handare greatly
elongated.The overall elongationof the forelimb and manus indicatethat Eudibamuswas
probablycapable of parasagittalquadrupedal
locomotionuntil speeds were reachedthat requiredbipedalism.As Eudibamuswas herbivorous, based on the typical bolosauriddental
and mandibularmorphology(7), it likely used
sprintingspeeds to escape predators.
Although small in size and mainly repre-

sented in the fossil record by fragmentary
remains, bolosauridparareptiles(Fig. 4) are
unusualamong amniotes in achieving a wide
Laurasiandistributionearly in the Permian
(20), which includes the United States, Germany, southernRussia, and China(4-6). Perhaps this precocious dispersal and early success were related to the unique combination
of bipedalism and herbivory.
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Fig. 4. Cladogramof Paleozoicamniotes, illustrating the single most parsimoniouspattern of relationships from a PAUPversion 3.1.1 analysis (D.
Swofford, Laboratoryof Molecular Systematics,
Smithsonian Institution, 1993), based on previously publisheddata matrices (24, 25) except for
the inclusion of bolosaurids. The tree length is
225 steps, with a consistency index of 0.809 and
a retention index of 0.672. Majorclades are designated as follows: 1, Amniota; 2, Reptilia; 3,
Parareptilia;and 4, Procolophonia.It is the anatomy of E. cursoristhat has allowed us to determine for the first time that bolosaurids are
parareptilesand the sister taxon of Procolophonia. The high position of bolosaurids within
parareptilesis unexpected, as the bolosauridsare
the oldest known members of this clade, with a
fossil record extending to the base of the Permian. However, this finding is consistent with
recent phylogenetic data that indicate the presence of long ghost lineages for parareptiles(25).
972

Current understanding of the higher order systematics of eukaryotes relies
largely on analyses of the small ribosomal subunit RNA(SSU rRNA).Independent testing of these results is still limited. We have combined the sequences
of four of the most broadlytaxonomically sampled proteins available to create
a roughly paralleldata set to that of SSU rRNA.The resulting phylogenetic tree
shows a number of striking differences from SSU rRNAphylogeny, including
strong support for most major groups and several major supergroups.
SSU rRNA sequences constitute the single
most comprehensive database available for
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tat Zurich,CH-8008Zurich,Switzerland.
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pict the eukaryotes as a series of deeply diverging lineages branching successively toward a
dense unresolved cluster [the so-called eukaryote crown (5)]. Because the latter include
the majority of eukaryotes, this has led to suggestions that most major eukaryote taxa arose in
a single explosive radiation (5, 6), and, together
with poor resolution in many protein-based
phylogenies, to speculation that relationships
among these taxa may never be resolved (6).
Although phylogenies of protein genes and
rRNAs often conflict, currently available protein data are plagued by uneven taxonomic
sampling, wide disparities in evolutionary rates
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